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WHAT DID BROWN DO FOR
YOU? BROWN V. BOARD FIFTY
YEARS LATER
by DR. G. ROBB COOPER

AND

JAMES PRESCOTT
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rown v. Board of Education is one of the few cases that most Americans
recognize. The United States Supreme Court’s decision in Brown, rejecting Plessy’s “separate but equal standard,” led to the Civil Rights Movement
of the 1960s and the push to desegregate a variety of institutions, including
schools.1 However, since that landmark decision, Brown’s practical impact has
been ambiguous at best. Although Brown was successful in achieving general,
racial desegregation and led to the end of Jim Crow laws, the Supreme Court
also sought to ensure equality in opportunity beyond fiscal and staffing considerations. Thus, the achievement gap between whites and minorities remains. In
mitigating the achievement gap, Brown has not done enough.
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This article seeks to define what Brown has done and then what Brown has
failed to do. First, it considers what the courts set out to achieve through its
Brown decisions. Next, it considers whether the current state of education conforms to those goals by considering recent empirical studies measuring academic achievement for minorities and whites. It concludes that while Brown
has done much and public education has come a long way, in order to further
minimize the difference in achievement between races, the federal government
should focus on legislative rather than litigious means. With an increased focus
on prenatal and early childhood care and education, as well as parental training, the true purpose of Brown may be fully realized.

BROWN

AND

ITS PROGENY

The standard extended by the Brown Court was surprisingly narrow in scope.
Chief Justice Warren believed that educational segregation deprived minorities
of intangible benefits, such as an ability to study and engage in discussion with
students of other racial backgrounds.2 “To separate [students] from others of
similar age and qualifications solely because of their race generates a feeling of
inferiority as to their status in the community that may affect their hearts and
minds in a way unlikely ever to be undone.”3 As segregation was inequitable
due to its denial of such benefits, “separate but equal” was found to be a
violation of the Fourteenth Amendment.4
26884_lpr_14-3 Sheet No. 10 Side B

While Brown I addressed what standard should be applied, Brown II concentrated on how to apply it. The Warren court hesitated to provide any concrete
procedures as to how desegregation should be pursued, as it believed it would
be better addressed by local courts.5 The Court did provide a course of action
as to how the local courts should apply these guidelines. While permitted to
consider practical issues such as the physical condition of the schools and the
school transportation system, lower courts were compelled to apply equitable
principles in desegregating with all deliberate speed.6 What this meant was that
the school districts could consider personal preferences, but only to the extent
that they would not infringe upon the public’s goal of desegregation or the
expedited achievement of that purpose.
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The effect of these decisions did lead to some desegregation, but the standard
set by these cases was relatively ineffective and could be met by merely claiming an “open enrollment” policy, which gave students the choice to go to
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whatever school they chose. This type of de facto segregation is what the Court
addressed in 1968 with Green v. County School Board of New Kent County.7 In
that case, the school district offered the students the option to transfer to a
different school as a means of satisfying their desegregation duty.8 While reasonable in theory, the result was minimal desegregation as no Caucasian students transferred to the “black school,” while few African American students
transferred to the “white school.”9
The Court, in Green, mandated that school districts had an affirmative duty to
desegregate.10 A plan must not merely address the issue of desegregation but
effectively resolve it.11 The Court recognized that there was no universal “cure”
for segregation, and that for each district a plan would need to be customized.12 While the school districts would be free to assess all practical circumstances, as permitted in Brown II, the school district had to demonstrably act
in good faith and the plan had to have a significant chance to achieve desegregation at the earliest practicable date.13 The plan need not be the “best” plan;
it need only fit those parameters as defined above.14 This idea of measuring
desegregation not by policy neutrality but real world effectiveness of the plan
was later upheld in Brown III.15
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Desegregation standards seemed clear to school districts until 2007 when the
Supreme Court decided Parents Involved in Community Schools v. Seattle, in
which the Court seemingly stood Brown on its head.16 In this case, the school
districts involved bussed students from one school to another to ensure racial
neutrality within the schools, seemingly as the earlier Brown cases had demanded that they do.17 However, the Supreme Court, under Chief Justice
Roberts, found that such activities were not constitutional in the given case.18
Essentially, the Court found that the federal government’s interest was not in
racial equality within its schools by itself, but for something much broader.
The Parents Involved decision discusses diversity of a broader scale taking into
consideration many different factors, of which ethnicity is but one part.19
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The Parents Involved decision further stated that a strict adherence to racial
composition would ensure that race would always be a factor in American
life.20 That strict adherence runs counter to the goal of the original Brown
decision.21 Rather the purpose was to ensure a broad array of viewpoints and
perspectives leading to a more enriched educational experience for all students,
regardless of classification.22 Racial balance by percentages by itself was not a
sufficient government goal to justify the policy.23
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The progeny of Brown, including Parents Involved, signifies a dedication by the
Court to not merely eliminate social racial barriers, but an intention to improve students’ performance across the board. In a practical sense, this has not
been the case as the empirical real world evidence shows; there has been no
such marked improvement in student performance.

BROWN

IN

THE REAL WORLD

By some metrics, academic performances among minority groups and African
Americans in particular have improved dramatically. Significantly more African Americans have high school educations now, in comparison with 1957,
from 18.4 percent to 79.2 percent, and African Americans with a college degree have also increased sizably, from 2.9 percent to 17.2 percent.24 In comparison, 88.7 percent of Caucasians have high school degrees now in comparison
to 43.2 percent in 1957, and 29.4 percent have college degrees as opposed to 8
percent in 1957.25 Dropout rates for African Americans have been cut in half
since 1974, and college entrance rates have grown from 45.8 percent to 66.7
percent.26 While disparities in degrees obtained between African Americans
and Caucasians still exist, the gap continues to steadily narrow.
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However, quality of education is not measured in completion alone, but also in
skills obtained. In these metrics, there is a more exacerbated difference between
minorities and Caucasians. African Americans and Latinos continually score
significantly lower on tests than their Caucasian counterparts. The average African American or Hispanic elementary, middle, or high school student
achieves scores comparable to a Caucasian student ranked in the lowest quartile.27 While these gaps in achievement began to narrow in the 1970s and
1980s, this process stalled in the 1980s.28
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These disparities are brought into sharper context when considered in light of
each individual’s performance. According to the 2000 National Assessment of
Educational Progress reading assessment, 40 percent of Caucasian fourth graders scored at or above proficient, compared to only 12 percent of African
American students, 16 percent of Hispanic students, and 17 percent of Native
American students.29 In math, 35 percent of white fourth graders scored at or
above proficient, while just 5 percent of African Americans, 10 percent of Hispanics, and 14 percent of Native Americans scored as high.30 If the tests had
been applied based on aggregated student scores, nearly 40 percent of all stu-
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dents would fail, but the failure rate for minority students could be as high as
80 percent.31
The education achievement difference persists into later education. In 2005 in
math tests given to high school seniors, on a scale of 300, the average Caucasian score was 157, compared to 127 for African Americans and 133 for Latinos.32 In reading tests, on a scale of 500, Caucasian students scored 293 on
average, while African Americans averaged 267 and Latinos averaged 272.33
Although there have been some marked improvement in some metrics, American schools have yet to live up to the promise of Brown as there is significant
racial disparity in academic performance. Thus the critical question becomes;
what causes such a gap?
One explanation for the performance gap is that schools are not desegregating
to the degree Brown envisioned. This is not a failure of Brown, but rather a
reality of suburbanization and natural progression. Brown only mandated that
school districts be desegregated, not states or other government entities.34
Since 1954, there has been more “white flight” to the suburbs, with Caucasian
students moving out of urban school districts.35 School districts are “desegregated,” but only to the degree permissible by the concentration of minorities
within an area. As a result, the average Caucasian student attends school with
81.2 percent Caucasian students and 18.8 percent minority.36
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Other suggested reasons for the performance gap relate to insufficient desegregation, as primarily Caucasian suburban school districts have greater access to
funding due to higher property taxes. Specifically, many contend that minority
students are put at a disadvantage due to lower teacher to student ratios or
decrepit school facilities, due to insufficient operating budgets.
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Most people in the United States believe that lower teacher to student ratios
would improve the quality of education.37 However, a 2002 study found that
lower teacher student ratios did not lead to higher SAT and ACT scores.38
Indeed, when student to teacher ratios were under thirteen, the study suggested that students did worse on these exams.39 Studies in England and the
United States have also demonstrated a lack of correlation to class size and
student performance.40 On the other hand, there have also been studies that
have shown some positive effect of small class size on class performance.41 So
while any definitive statement on the effectiveness of smaller class size is un-
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warranted at this time, the United States Department of Education continues
to support smaller class sizes as a remedy to flagging test scores.
Moreover, in a recent study, too little financial support was identified as the
biggest problem facing our schools.42 Again, the public’s perception may not
align with fact. Since 1970, the average amount spent per student has more
than doubled, even after inflation has been taken into account.43 Assuming
that popular perception is correct that more money per student equates to
higher academic performance, aggregate scores over that time should have increased. However, over that period aggregate scores in reading have remained
consistent while math increased a mere six percent.44 This is too much investment for negligible gain.
The judicial enforcement of equal opportunity can only be so effective; Brown
has done all it can. If the United States is committed to improving their
schools and minimizing the achievement gap, it must refocus on funneling its
limited resources into programs that will provide the most benefit for all,
which can only be achieved through legislation.

BROWN AS IT SHOULD BE

26884_lpr_14-3 Sheet No. 12 Side B

Given the achievement gaps and the additional strain placed on the government’s funding abilities, it is vital that the government direct funding to areas
where it would do the most good. While the achievement gap is serious, some
of it should be naturally mitigated by future generations becoming more educated. To further minimize the difference in achievement between races, the
federal government should focus on additional funding for widespread preschool education, prenatal care and parental training advocating high parental
involvement.
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Some of the gaps in racial achievement should naturally decrease assuming a
comparable increase in educational completion. Evidence demonstrates that
the higher level of education the parents have completed, the higher the scores
their children will obtain eventually.45 As more minority students complete
their education, the higher their children’s scores will be. As the degree gap
continues to narrow between Caucasians and minorities, so will the achievement gap.
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Studies show that the benefits of preschool investment exist beyond academic
achievement. Students who participate in preschool activities do more than
achieve higher test scores later in life, but also obtain a host of other benefits.46
Students are less likely to repeat a grade or need special education, and are
more likely to attend college.47 Moreover, students are less likely to participate
in criminal activity, be unemployed and will generally have higher incomes
than their peers.48 They are also less likely to smoke, rely on public assistance
or become teenage parents.49 The total net impact of these benefits is a $2 to
$4 return in investment on every government dollar spent on these
programs.50
In terms of how successful these programs are in generating cognitive improvement, the results are mixed. Generally, most studies support that early education does provide tangible benefits for educational achievement. However,
some studies are mixed and suggest that preschool can have a positive effect
but only when continued with high quality education. Finally, Steven Levitt,
of Freakonomics fame, suggested that any and all benefits that appear to derive
from preschool could be attributed to other factors.51
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The federal government is currently conducting an ongoing study regarding its
Head Start program, which provides pre-school aged children of lower-income
families with both educational and health services, while encouraging parental
involvement.52 The earliest portion of its study has shown that in general these
services result in some benefit to the children in cognitive and social development.53 The study is ongoing and will track these students through their educational progression.54
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Another, proactive means of minimizing the achievement gap is through increased funding for prenatal care. African American parents are more than
twice as likely to forego prenatal care as their Caucasian counterparts.55 This
type of care provides doctors with a vital opportunity to instruct expecting
parents in nutrition and child care, and helps ensure the development of the
child.56 Without prenatal care, children are three times more likely to be born
underweight and are five times more likely to die.57 While there is some question as to whether increased prenatal care is the sole cause for these trends, as
those mothers who do not receive such treatment are generally prone to more
socioeconomic risks such as poverty and younger age, it generally agreed that
prenatal care can mitigate the above concerns.58
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Empirical studies have shown that lower birth weight does lead to some cognitive and social deficiencies. Children who have a lower birth weight are less
likely to graduate from high school and go to college.59 These children tend to
perform worse in school and have lower I.Q.s, with an increased incidence of
neurosensory impairments.60 These problems tend to manifest by age eight
and persist throughout the child’s life.61 In addition to cognitive disadvantages,
studies have shown the children born under weight were found to be less active, vocal, responsive and cooperative.62 These children also tend to have an
abbreviated attention span and are less happy.63
Investment in prenatal care is vital in providing a solid baseline with which to
begin child educational achievement. While prenatal care will not improve
child performance, it would tend to insulate them from lower birth weights
which act as a barrier.
One of the biggest influences on childhood development is parental involvement. Multiple studies have established that parental involvement in the form
of interest in the child, particularly parent-child discussions can have a significant positive effect on a child’s behavior and achievement, in spite of other
socioeconomic factors.64
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While it may seem that this parental involvement is relatively straight forward
and does not require much training, optimal participation as defined by these
studies requires more nuanced approaches and often runs against common
sense. For example, studies have shown that an organized, structured home life
can often stymie academic achievement.65 Thus, parental participation should
be curtailed as the child enters adolescence. In their exuberance to “push” their
child to higher achievement, a diligent parent could actually limit their student’s achievement.66 As such, parental training is vital to help shape the parental involvement in ways that make the interactions as healthy and
supportive as possible.67
CONCLUSION
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Brown was a momentous decision in our country’s history, but its promise is
not one that can be fulfilled by legal standards alone. While public education
has come a long way in bridging the racial education gap in some areas, it still
has a long way to go. While well-intentioned individuals have proposed in-
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creasing staffing and funding in key areas to mitigate these problems, these
plans may not be entirely effective. To a degree, some of the disparity in educational achievement will decrease as more minority individuals complete their
education and have children. However, more funds should be focused on prenatal and early childhood care and education, as well as parental training. By
focusing more on these areas and acting appropriately, the achievement gap
can be greatly mitigated and the true purpose of Brown may be finally realized.
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